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The Secretary of Sta~e and all his Ministerial colleagues had an 
informal discussion on 24 January in Stormont Castle with officials 
about th~ current political situation in Northern Ireland . In addition 
to Ministers, those present were Mr Andrew, Sir Ewart Bell, Mr Brennan, 
Dr Quigley, Mr Bloomfield, Dr H2yes, Mr Merifield, Mr Carvill, 
and Mr Gilliland. Mr Needham, Mr Blckham and I were also present. 

The meeting considered first the present position of the Assembly. 
In general, it had done useful work, particularly In its ' department21 
commit t ees .. At · the . same time, it had not attracted much pub l ic 
ititerest. T~~ abien~~ of the SDLP, and now of the UUP, seriously 

. · weake.D~d .~.-.i-t . . ' .. It:- was. -.-fQ.r : COl! 's':l-deration . how long it could be expected to 
. ~~n·t.i;n:u~:·- ·~i·n · · i·.~:·~·~:·:···:pres-ent .. form. ' Given the commi tment of the DUP, and of ~ .... -- ' -: " . - ' . - ..: . -. . . 

.t he -· All-iance ·, ii: ' wa~ li-k~ly that it might survive into the Summer, .but . . 

per.haps w~·th · 'very ' limi ted credibility. Increasingly, it would be seen 
as ' th~ - vo~ce of . the DUP, particularly if they elected a DUP member to 
succeed Mr Kilfedder as Speaker. 
• -a"' 

_ T0_e-~.~ ~ we're - arguments, therefore, for proroguing. the Assembly by about the 
.e·nq 'of F_ebruary . if the posi tion remained unchanged. Certainly it woul d . . . 

..: .. be .- very.·.·· diff'icul t ,-to do so after then because of the imminence of the 
- - For'um rep·ort. Any prorogation in the aftermath of that Report would 

clearly be seen as 2 response to it. On the other hand, there were 
se~ .... ou s cra wD ac k s I n prorogu~ns t h e As s embly b ef or e i 1: '-"ias c l ea r ho", \ 
Gov er nme n t policy mi g h t de v e l o D In the c omin g mo n t h s. 
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- ~ee~~~g considered pos s iblea l ternat~ ~E stru c tures . One su gg e s t' o n 

~ad b een establishing three or perhaps ei g ht regional councils in the 

Province · which· wo~ld . be responsible . for the administration of certain 

serVlces. The Secret~ry ·of State w6~ld retain a veto. The elected 

majority would have power in each counci l , but it might be expected 
. -'. 

that in . some councils -t ·he ininori ty communi ty' s repres .entati ves would be 

in the majority. Th~r~ were a number of difficulties in this proposal, 

including the possibility that Sinn Fein might assume power ln some 

councils, and -might additionally seek to secede from Northern Ireland. 

I t was not clear whether it would be possible to identify appropriate 

Dowers for the councils which did not risk the rights of the minority 

being abused. And the .· Secretary of State could find himself ln an 

invidious position if .. he had regular ly to overturn the decisions of 

democratically elected local politicians. 

While it was recognised that the possibility of regional councils 

might prove attractive to Unionists, it was important to identify some 

measures which would meet the principal concerns of the minority. 

Central to these was their alienation from the forces of law and order . 

Some had suggested that a border corridor jointly policed with the 

Republic, together with a joint Police Authority, might meet these concerns. 

Be t there would be practical difficulties. It was not clear how 

such a ~ystem might · operate on the ground and whether it would ln fact 

provide for more effective security arrangements. It might be prefe r able 

to look either for some less fundamental development li k e a joint 

agreement on pol i ce crossing the border o r a join t CID group; or a more 

root and branch development with an al l -Ireland police force. Another 

possibility was to establish separate arrangements for invest i gat in g 

complaints against the police and a structu re for dec i d i ng on 

pros.ecutions whic l;1 was jointly· acceptable t o both the UK and the I r i s h 

Governments. 

The meeting recognised that there were fe w slgns of movement among the 

political parties. The · SDLP remained committed to the Forum; it would 

be very difficult for them either before or after the Forum reported to 

ccme into th e Assemb l y unl ess the o ther politi ca l parties were prep a r ed 

:' 0 ma ke more substanti a l gestures th a n seeme d rea dy to do a t pre s en t. 
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· Th~~~ ~ee~e~ ~ c r e al:s~~c ?~ O SpEc t of th e UUP 's proposal s for a regional 

authority being accep t ab l e to the SDLP. Similarily, proposals by the 

. UUP .and by .the DUP 'for administrative or legislative devolution seemed ' 

to g-ive no .pl<?-c.e to the minori ty. It was worth considering, however, 

whether the ·Alliance · Party might n~t be encouraged to put pressure on 

the ' DUP to make some ' conciliatory move under threat of, their withdrawal 

from the Assernbly~ The prospects for the SDLP, however, looked bleak 

with the outcome of ·the Forum at best uncertain and with them continuing 

to appear ineffective in the face of Sinn Fein 1 s constituency organisation . 

. The Europ~an elections would provide some test of Mr Hume 1 s position, 

.but ihe -Party depanded very strongly on him. If Sinn Fein were to 

con~inue to overt~k~ the SDLP, then this would require the Government 

fundamentally to ret·hink its cornmi tment to the pr inciple of cross-community 

support. It was for consideration whether either the UK or the Dublin 

Governments could do any more to bolster the SDLP's position. 

~~ 

It was suggested that the Northern Ireland politicians had shown time 

and again that they were not prepared to work together or to adopt more 

amenable stances. Unless they wished to make institutions work, they 

would find good reasons for objecting to any developments. On this 

argument, the possibility of making progress by small steps seemed 

remote ... . One answer might be a significant .· package of proposals, 

perhaps including -regional . government and security arrangements~ which 
-

. wou .~d o·f .f:er · something. -signif i<;:ant ,for all · sides. Another might be to 

t·~r.~n :-·_·~~~Y . : fr"9m ··· ··:·-tryi..~g :1:; in~6lve locally elected representatives In 

· t~e ·r ~un~iBg - of N6ithein Ir~land . It might be most efficiently 

administered thr.ough appointed boards responsible to the Secretary of 

State. -

-_ Th-e --Secret-ary 6f State, concluding the discussion, said that In the 

.1ig-ni:- _of -~ha:t · -had been said it would be useful to gi ve further thought 

to : ~~~ r~ss~bility of d~veloping local. government through regional 

cQunci~ 's; th~- pos sibi li ty of devolving some powers, such as agr icul ture, 

" -0.. ~ - _' t6 ',the _A.~ ·s.embly _without necessarily involving a sharing of powers among 
. . 

the political parties; and considering what might be done in the security 

area to a l loy-; the minority tomrnunity to identify mor e with -the forces 

of l aw and order. There were considerable difficu lties and drawbacks 
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-a~:OLS = = ss~t~ ~~ ~ l es ~hi c h h a d b ee n di scussed . But eq u a l _y 

~ ~€r e ~e ~e SeY10US ~ra~bac K s about doing no~ h ing . It would be . ne cessar y 

for the Government to have come to a clear view about political 

de~eloprnents ln Northern I~~lind .by ·the time the Forum had reported. 

J M LYON 
Private Secretary 

L¥C January 1984 

P'PP ~n 7\' D. T. 
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